Sparkling & Champagne
Byrlymus a Siampen
41.Prosecco Spumante. Borgo Alato, Italy. (2)

£24.50

Clean and fruity with an aromatic bouquet and hints of flowers and apples.

42.Prosecco Spumante Raboso Rose. Borgo Alato, Italy. (2)

£24.50

Delicate and fragrant with summer fruit aromas and a fresh, lively palate.

43.Pierre Mignon. Brut, Premier Cru, Champagne. (1)

£40.00

A lovely, creamy style with apples on the nose and a fresh fruit finish.

44.Louis Roederer. Brut Premier, Champagne. (1)

£56.00

Classic Champagne, a smooth, complex palate with notes of toast and almonds.

45.Cristal. Louis Roederer, Champagne. (1)

£225.00

Champagne at its finest: rich style with sweet, baked apple scents and fresh almonds.

46.Dom Perignon. Moet et Chandon. (1)

£195.00

Beautifully buttery with classic, toasted notes and almond and white fruit aromas.

Quarter Bottle - Poteli Chwarter

47.Prosecco. Italy. (2)

£6.95

Light in style with tangy apple fruit flavours and a clean finish.

Liqueur Coffee - Coffi Gwirod
Liqueur Coffee made with toffee flavoured, triple distilled vodka.
Made on the Isle of Anglesey.

£6.95

Pant Du Cider

Pant Du Vineyard and Orchard is situated on the stunning slopes of the Nantlle Valley,
Snowdonia, North Wales. The vineyard and orchard has been planted on the south
facing glacial slopes of the valley, at the foothills of Snowdon. 500 of the native Welsh
varieties are Bardsey Apple trees, a variety that was at one time almost extinct. Through
planting so many of the trees, Pant Du are contributing towards the development and
future of the historical apple from the Llŷn Peninsula.
Pant Du produces two types of cider:
Dry Cider 750ml, 6.7% vol.
£12.00
Medium Dry Cider 750ml, 6.9% vol. £12.00

Pant Du Water

“Sourced from the glacial valley of Dyffryn Nantlle, at the foothills of Snowdon. This
water is unique and well balanced in minerality due to its journey through Pre-Cambrian
rocks which were formed over 500 million years ago.” Pant Du Spring water is available
in both Still and Sparkling 750ml beautifully designed glass bottles.
Pant Du Still Table Water 750ml
£5.95
Pant Du Sparkling Table Water 750ml £5.95
(Locally sourced from Penygroes only 4 miles from the Inn)
We have over 100 malt whiskies available, also some excellent brandies and liqueurs.
Please ask for details.

Rhestr Gwin
Wine List

White Wine - Gwin Gwyn
1. Sauvignon Blanc. Mariquita, Central Valley. Chile. (1)

175ml 250ml Bottle
Glass Glass
£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

Aromatic with citrus flavours, tropical fruit and exotic notes. F & C

2. Piesporter Michelsberg. Germany. (4)

£17.50

3. Pinot Grigio. Water Stop Station, South Eastern Australia. (2)
£5.10 £5.65 £16.95
Light, easy drinking, delicate floral aromas and citrus fruits. C, SP & F
4. Sancerre. Les Lorys Goulaine. Loire, France. (1)

£28.00

An expressive wine, very fruity with floral undertones. S, F & C

5. Sauvignon Blanc. Omaka Springs Estate, Marlborough.
New Zealand. (1)
Guava fruit, tropical punch, fresh limes and exotic aromas. F & SP

£21.50

6. Chardonnay. Bushranger, South Eastern Australia. (2)

£19.00

21.Pinotage Rose. Hutton Ridge, Riebeek Valley. South Africa. (2) £5.10 £5.65 £16.95
Elegant wine, bursting with fresh raspberries and cherries. ALL FOOD
22.White Zinfandel. Cougar’s Moon, California. (4)

Red Wine - Gwin Coch

£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

Classic Merlot, with aromas of chocolate, mocha and cherry. L, B & C

£5.50 £6.25 £18.50

£17.00

Blueberry jam with delicious raspberry fruit and a pleasing finish.

26.Syrah. La Jeunesse, Domaine de la Baume. France. (E)

8. Sauvignon Blanc. Steenbok, Western Cape. South Africa. (1)
Fresh and crisp with tropical undertones and a herbaceous style. F

£20.00

Intense, ripe fruit aromas with black pepper and hints of violets.

10.Macon Blanc Villages. Les Abbatieles, Burgundy. France. (2)

£23.50

27.Shiraz-Cinsaut. Hutton Ridge, Riebeek Valley. South Africa. (C)
Array of red berries, a slightly spicy style and a smooth finish. SP & L

Full flavoured with fresh, ripe fruit and clean lemon flavours.

£22.50
£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

28.Pinotage. Post Tree Vineyard Selection, South Africa. (C)

11.Gewurztraminer. Cuvee Michel Leon, Alsace. (3)

£23.50

Fruity with lychee flavours and a nose of honey and apricots. SP

12.Chablis. La Larme d’ Or. France. (2)

£29.50

Mineral tones with a supple, buttery taste and a steely finish. F

£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

15.Chardonnay. Verum, Rio Negro. Patagonia. (2)

£23.50

Ripe style, packed with tropical fruits and excellent mineral notes.

16.Portada White. Winemaker’s Selection, Portugal. (2)

£19.50

Easy drinking, dry and bright with notes of lemons and apples.

17.Silga. Verdejo, Alvarez y Diez. Spain. (2)

£20.50

Refreshing with fragrant aromas of citrus and flowers. P

£21.50

Rich yet elegant, floral aromas, a hint of vanilla and honey notes.

29.Parlez Vous Malbec. France. (C)

20.Saint-Veran. Joseph Faiveley, Burgundy. France. (2)

30.Tempranillo. Vina Arroba, Spain. (C)

Full flavoured with a rich, fruity style and hints of ripe peaches.

WINE WITH FOOD
To help in your choice of pairing wine and food we have
marked a selection of wines with the following letters S = salads, F = fish, B = beef, L = lamb, C = chicken, P = pasta, SP = spicy

TASTE GUIDE/ CYFLWYNIAD BLAS
White Wine 1 - 9 (1 dry - 9 sweet) Gwin Gwyn 1-9 (1 sych - 9 melys)
Red Wine A - E (A light - E full bodied) Gwin Coch A-E (A ysgafn - E cyfoethog)

(Alcohol volume ranges between 10 - 14.5%) All wines contain sulphites

£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

Warm bramble fruit with a touch of vanilla and spice. L & SP

31.Chateau Ka. Source de Rouge. Bekaa Valley, Lebanon. (D)

£25.50

A cherry fresh palate, spice notes and juicy blackcurrants.

32.Cabernet Sauvignon. Domaine de la Baume, France. (D)

£21.50

Well rounded and fruity with ripe red berries, liquorice and mint.

33.Cabernet Sauvignon. Tierra del Rey, Central Valley. Chile. (D)
£5.10 £5.65 £16.95
Juicy plum fruits, jammy blackcurrants and a blackberry palate. B & L
£19.50

Soft and velvety with red berry fruit and a dash of spice. B

£17.50

Full bodied style with ripe, lush black fruits and hints of spice.

36.Riviera Pinot Noir. Vin de France. (C)
£33.00

£5.50 £6.25 £18.50

Round and velvety with a fruity style, brambly notes and aromatic spice.

35.Shiraz. Bushranger, South Eastern Australia. (E)
£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

£17.50

Well balanced, juicy plum and damson fruit with rounded tannins. L

34.Merlot. Umbrele, Romania. (C)

18.Arrogant Frog Lily Pad Viognier. Domaines Paul Mas,
France. (3)

V3

£23.50

25.Malbec-Merlot. Finca del Alta, Mendoza. Argentina. (B)

Tangy and fresh with hints of flowers, lime zest, pepper and a clean finish.

19.Chardonnay. Tierra del Rey, Central Valley. Chile. (2)
Ripe pineapples and peaches with a citrus fruit palate. P, C & F

£5.10 £5.65 £16.95

23.Mi Mi En Provence. Grande Reserve. Cotes de Provence,
France. (2)
Rose petal and peach nose with lime hints on the finish. ALL FOOD

24.Merlot. Mariquita, Central Valley. Chile. (C)

Good Chardonnay style with ripe melons and a fruity finish. SP

14.Chenin Blanc. Hutton Ridge, Riebeek Valley. South Africa. (3)
Zesty style with an abundance of guava and gooseberries. S, C & P

175ml 250ml Bottle
Glass Glass

Strawberry scented with delicious watermelon fruit. ALL FOOD

Peach fruit flavours with delicious hints of green apples. P, S, C & F

7. Picpoul de Pinet. Domaine de la Serre, France. (2)

Rose Wine - Gwin Rhosliw

£20.50

Exceptionally smooth, soft, silky tannins and cherry aromas. B & L

37.Chateau Loudenne. Bordeaux, France. (C)

£32.50

Fresh red bouquet with blackberry fruit and balanced tannins. B & L

38.Rioja Tempranillo. Azabache, Spain. (C)

£21.50

A smooth red with a berry fruit bouquet and liquorice hints. B

39.Barbera d’ Alba. Pio Cesare, Piemonte. Italy. (C)

£32.50

Spicy fruit on the palate with dark cherry tones and toasty hints. L

40.Malbec, Verum, Rio Negro. Patagonia. (C)
Violet scents, cherry and raspberry fruits with a warming finish. B

£23.50

